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EDITORIAL

 SOLASTA may be a word which many of us are 
not familiar with. It basically means to Brighten or 
Shine up. The main reason this e-magazine was titled 
SOLASTA was because, we at GHSS Medical College 
Campus have the vision of transforming each and every 
student into a Shining Star. A star that will brighten up 
the world. Be it in any field, education, sports or for that 
matter anything, their path to excellence must be 
attained. We encourage our students to follow their 
passion. We intend on moulding humans not mere 
machines.

 As we all know our country is a developing one. 
It needs further development. This development will 
only be possible if the young people of our country step 
up.
We teach our students to be the change that they want to 
see in the world.

This magazine highlights the talents of our Students,
the activities held at the school, some of the clubs like 
LITTLE KITE's, JRC, STUDENTS POLICE 
COUNCIL, etc. We thank all the students who came up 
with their informative articles  We sincerely hope this e-
magazine will act as an instrument of understanding the 
activities of our Campus.

Editorial Team,
Little KITE's
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From the Head Master's desk

Yet another academic year is coming to an end.
Medical College Campus is bringing out their 
e -magazine SOLASTA, which will be an instrument 
in giving out a glimpse of the talents of our 
students. Our goal is to improve the Educational 
outcomes and make a better and pleasant 
experience for all. The world around us is changing 
at a fast pace and hence it has become the need of 
the day for us to be well equipped so as to mould 
our students in the best ways.
Our magazine reflects the academic activities, social 
commitments and talents of our students. I 
congratulate the editorial team for their tiring effort 
in bringing out this magazine
Mr. Khalid SOLASTA
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Message from our
School Staff Secretary 

Let this e-magazine reflect the 
distinctive culture of GHSS Medical 
College Campus. A word of 
apprecation for all those who made 
this e-magazine an experience with 
contributions from all across the 
school. 
Truly speaking the distinctive culture 
of GHSS Medical College Campus id 
brought to light through this 
accomplishment of learners

Mrs. Rekha Nambiar.

Let this e-magazine reflect the 
distinctive culture of GHSS Medical 
College Campus. A word of 
appreciation for all those who made 
this e-magazine an experience with 
contributions from all across the 
school. 
Truly speaking the distinctive culture 
of GHSS Medical College Campus id 
brought to light through this 
accomplishment of learners

Mrs. Rekha Nambiar.
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Message from our
JRC CounsellorJRC Counsellor

Mrs. Sapna .
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The e-magazine is indeed a 
momentous one as the learners of 
GHSS Medical College Campus have
suddenly accelerated their growth in 
leaps and bounds in the world of 
digital technology.
Let this innovative approach help
our learners reach where they ought 
To be.   
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Fossils are the mineralized or otherwise preserved remains or traces of animals, 
plants,and other organisms. The totality of fossils and their placement in fossiliferous 
rock formations and sedimentary layers is known as the fossil record. The study of 
fossil is called Palaeontology Since fossils are old ,the word 'fossil ' has become a 
derogatory name for elderly persons.
Ammonites are an extinct group of marine animals in the phylum Mollusca and class 
Cephalopoda. Knightia is an extinct genus of fish well know from abundant fossils  
which are found in the Green River formation of Wyoming also known as USA. They 
rarely exceeded 25 cm in length and are found throughout the formation
Ichthyosaurs were giant marine reptiles that resembles fish and dolphins. They lived 
during the mesozoic era. This appeared about 250 million years ago, slightly earlier 
than the dinosaurs  (230MA) ;and disappeared about 90MA,about 25 million years 
before the dinosaurs became extinct.
The Burgess shale fossils are preserved as highly compressed films on the surface of 
the rock ,with some 3 dimensional structure preserved .Some organic material is 
preserved on the surface, and this produces a highly reflective surface . This marrella 
example uses reflected light ,making the fossils look light-coloured against 
the dark shale/slate back -ground

Ichthyosaurs Fossils

By Arjun DineshBy Arjun Dinesh
IX BIX B  
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The CRISPR-Cas9 is a powerful gene editing technology that scientist use to change the The CRISPR-Cas9 is a powerful gene editing technology that scientist use to change the 
genetic blue prints of plants and animals and even humans genetic blue prints of plants and animals and even humans 
since it's development 10 years ago, its been used to change the DNA of living things since it's development 10 years ago, its been used to change the DNA of living things 
into many beneficial ways like treating pink tomatoes,mushrooms that does not grow into many beneficial ways like treating pink tomatoes,mushrooms that does not grow 
brown and crops that resist insect attack.brown and crops that resist insect attack.
CRISPR which is short for “ Clustered Regulatory Inter spaced Short Palindromic CRISPR which is short for “ Clustered Regulatory Inter spaced Short Palindromic 
Repeats” is family of DNA  sequences formed in the genome of Prokaryotic organisms Repeats” is family of DNA  sequences formed in the genome of Prokaryotic organisms 
such as bacteria and Archea. CRISPR associated 9 or Cas9 is a enzyme that uses such as bacteria and Archea. CRISPR associated 9 or Cas9 is a enzyme that uses 
CRISPR sequences as a guide to recognise and leave specific strands of DNA that are CRISPR sequences as a guide to recognise and leave specific strands of DNA that are 
complementary to the CRISPR sequence.complementary to the CRISPR sequence.
The CRISPR-Cas9 technology works by identifying a special strand of DNA-for The CRISPR-Cas9 technology works by identifying a special strand of DNA-for 
example the genetic instructions that determine eye colour and replacing it by cutting example the genetic instructions that determine eye colour and replacing it by cutting 
the original DNA and pasting the replacement DNA. First a guide RNA (Ribonucleic the original DNA and pasting the replacement DNA. First a guide RNA (Ribonucleic 
Acid) is created that matches the sequence of the strands to be removed. The Cas9 Acid) is created that matches the sequence of the strands to be removed. The Cas9 
enzyme is added to the RNA mix and is injected into the subject. The guide RNA enzyme is added to the RNA mix and is injected into the subject. The guide RNA 
identifies the matching DNA and the Cas9cuts it out. The original strand is then identifies the matching DNA and the Cas9cuts it out. The original strand is then 
replaced by the replacement strand.replaced by the replacement strand.
The Cas9/CRISPR technology is the fastest,cheapest and effective gene editing The Cas9/CRISPR technology is the fastest,cheapest and effective gene editing 
technology when compared to the others. This technology has been brought up by a technology when compared to the others. This technology has been brought up by a 
group of researchers at University of California.group of researchers at University of California.
Beyond creating better crops and farm animals, CRISPR offers the prospect of Beyond creating better crops and farm animals, CRISPR offers the prospect of 
revolutionary human health by bring cures to genetic diseases. Various researchers and revolutionary human health by bring cures to genetic diseases. Various researchers and 
experiments have been conducted in this field in the recent years. In 2016 researchers at experiments have been conducted in this field in the recent years. In 2016 researchers at 
MIT were successful in finding a cure for sickle cell anaemia by making changes in the MIT were successful in finding a cure for sickle cell anaemia by making changes in the 
bone marrow cells. Various other experiments like wiping out malaria, by creating bone marrow cells. Various other experiments like wiping out malaria, by creating 
malaria resistant mosquitoes were also in the gomalaria resistant mosquitoes were also in the go
By 
Sidharth A.S
IX C

Presented ByPresented By
Sudharth X A  Sidharth X A  

Welcome to The exciting, yet terrifying world of gene editing Welcome to The exciting, yet terrifying world of gene editing 
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Composing Piano Pieces with Machine 
Learning utilizing Markov Model

Music is one of the factors that make us humans. The ability of us to enjoy certain 
rhythms is certainly interesting. We all know about famous music composers like 
Beethoven,Mozart, A.R.Rahman.We may even have wondered  ow they compose it. 
Obviously they utilize they inner genius for such purposes but we can replicate 
such results using machine learning. So the title might have scared you at first. 
But the concept is of this is really simple. The way this machine learning model 
works is by using a statistical model called Markov model. The Markov model is 
the brainchild of Russian mathematician Andrey Markov The way the Markov 
model works is really simple. Imagine that our world has three possible states of 
weather,Rainy,sunny and cloudy. Assume by collecting data for a few decades 
researchers have found that after a cloudy day there is a 2/3 chance of raining and 
a 1/3 chance of sunny weather. This means that 2 out of 3 times after a cloudy 
weather it will rain and else it will be sunny day. So we can say that after 
experiencing a cloudy weather it is more likely that the next day will be rainy. 
Here is a more complex example of it. So we can apply the same method to piano 
notes. Piano notes are a sequence. So it will probably mean that certain notes are 
more likely to appear after certain notes. 

So  we can do to implement the model in 4 steps

1.Collect the dataset. As mentioned earlier we need data for the Markov model. So 
here we can collect piano notes from certain genres(type of music) like pop,rock 
etc.

2.Organizing the dataset. After collecting the dataset we can write out all the 
possible notes appearing after a every single note.

3.Predicting the note, so this thing can be coded in python and in python there is 
a random function which selects a random item in a group . So we can select an 
item from this collection of notes randomly and predict the note. And after that 
note is predicted we do the process again until we have the satisfied number of 
notes

Conclusion: Now this isn't the only method to predict piano notes.We can also 
apply deep learning which is a growing branch of machine learning.

By Niranjan Krishna      
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സസഗഗത
 ഇനനൻ സസഗഗതസ

മനുഷഷ്യ ഉത്ഭവതതത്തോളളം പഴകളം ചചെന്നതത്തോണണ് 
സളംഗഗീതളം. മനുഷഷ്യചന്റെ സളംസത്തോരവളം ജഗീവനുളം 
കൃഷഷിയളം ചതത്തോഴഷിലളം, എന്നുതവണ്ട സകല 
തമഖലയമത്തോയഷി അനുബന്ധചപ്പെടണ് കഷിടക്കുന്നു. 
ഉദത്തോഹരതഷിനണ് വഷിരഹളം, ദദുഃഖളം, തവർപത്തോടണ്, തവദന, 
തപ്രേമളം, തസ്നേഹളം, സതനത്തോഷളം എന്നഗീ വഷികത്തോരങ്ങൾ 
ചുരുകളം മത്തോതളം.
ഇനഷ്യൻ സളംഗഗീതചത രണ്ടത്തോയഷി തരളം തഷിരഷികത്തോളം. 
ഒന്നണ് ഉതതരനഷ്യൻ സളംഗഗീതമത്തോയ ഹഷിന്ദുസത്തോനഷി 
സളംഗഗീതവളം, രണ്ടണ് ദകഷിതണനഷ്യയഷിചല 
കർണത്തോടഷികണ് സളംഗഷിതവളം. ഇഇൗ രണ്ടു 
സളംഗഗീതങ്ങളഷിലളം മത്തോർഗഷി, തദഷഷി എന്നഗീ 
സമ്പ്രദത്തോയങ്ങളഷിലത്തോണണ് ഉണ്ടത്തോവന്നതണ്. 
ഉതതരനഷ്യൻ സളംഗഗീതതഷിനണ് നഷിസത്തോമുദഗീൻ 
ഓലഷിയത്തോ എന്ന സൂഫഷിവരഷ്യൻ നഷിർണത്തോയക പങ്കു 
വഹഷിചഷിട്ടുണ്ടണ്. അതഷിനണ് തശേഷളം അമഗീർഖുസു 
രൂപകൽപ്പെന ചചെയണ്ത. മുഗൾ കത്തോലത്തോഗടതഷിൽ 
അകണ്ബർ ചെക്രവർതഷി അതഷിനണ് നഷിർണത്തോയക 
പങ്കുവഹഷിച. അതഷിചന്റെ ഫലമത്തോയഷി 
രജഷ്യസദസ്സുഗളഷിൽ ഗസൻ തപത്തോലള്ള സളംഗഗീത 
സദസ്സുഗൽ ഉണ്ടത്തോയഷി. ഗസലഷിൻ മത്തോറളം 
വരുതത്തോചത അതഷിചന്റെ തനതത്തോയ രഗീതഷിയഷിൽ 
തചന്ന അതണ് തവദഷിയഷിൽ അവതരഷിപ്പെഷിക്കുന്നു. 
ഹഷിന്ദുസത്തോനഷി സളംഗഗീതളം തപർഷഷ്യൻ സളംഗഗീ 
തതഷിചന്റെയളം ഇനഷ്യൻ സളംഗഗീതതഷിചന്റെയളം 
സമഷിശ്ര രൂപഭത്തോവമുണ്ടണ്. ഇതണ് ഇനഷ്യയഷിൽ 
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പ്രേചെരഷികത്തോൻ സൂഫഷികളളം മുഗൾ 
രത്തോജത്തോകൻമരുളം പ്രേധത്തോന പങ്കുവഹഷിച. ഇതഷിനണ് 
തപർഷഷ്യൻ സളംസത്തോരതഷിചന്റെ ഭത്തോവളം വരത്തോൻ 
കത്തോരണളം, തപർഷഷ്യകത്തോർ ഇനഷ്യ ആക്രമഷിചതണ് 
ചകത്തോണ്ടത്തോവത്തോളം.

എന്നത്തോൽ കർണത്തോടഷികണ് സളംഗഗീത 
ദകഷിതണനഷ്യയചട ഇതങ്ങ അറതത്തോയഷിരുന്നതണ് 
ചകത്തോണ്ടണ് ഇങ്ങചനയള്ള ആക്രമണളം 
ഉണ്ടത്തോയഷില. ആ കത്തോരണതത്തോൽ 
ദകഷിതണനഷ്യയൻ സളംഗഗീതളം ഒരു 
വവതദശേഷിക ഭത്തോവളം വകവന്നഷില എന്നണ് 
തവണചമങഷിൽ പറയത്തോളം. എന്നഷിരഷിനത്തോലളം ഈ 
രണ്ടു സളംഗഗീത സത്തോഗരഗചലയളം തരദമഷ്യളം 
ചചെയത്തോൻ കഴഷിയഷില. രണ്ടുളം ഒന്നണ് ചമചെചപടതണ് 
തചന്ന.

അൽഫഷി ഫത്തോതഷിമ
X A
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വററ്റിയ പുഴ

കകാടറ്റിലലെ പുഴയുലടെ തതീരത്തുലണകാര
വൻമരമതത' ഈടറ്റിമരര

ഈടറ്റിമരതറ്റിൽ ചറ്റില്ലയുണണ
കുഞ്ഞുകറ്റിലെറ്റിയുര കുടറ്റികലര

ണവനലെണലഞകാര വററ്റിണപകായത
അണമ, അണമ ഈ പുഴയറ്റിലലെ 
ലവള്ളമറ്റിലതവറ്റിലടെ പറയകാണമകാ?

മർതത്ത്യൻ ലചയ്ത വറ്റിനകാശങ്ങൾലകകാൽ
ഉതരമകാനതീ നറ്റിർകകാമര
ജതീവനകാകുര ജലെലത നകാര

കകാതറ്റിണടെണര നകാണളേകകായത!
അനഘ വറ്റി പറ്റി

IX A
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വവേർപടുതത്തീടുവേവാനവാവേവിലവിനവാർക്കുവമേ 
ശകവിയവായാം ഇനനൻൻ്നറെ സസൗഹൃദനത 
ഒരവിക്കലയാം ചത്തീനവിടവാനവാകവാത വവേരുകൾ 
അത്രവമേൽ ദൃഢമേവാണതവിൻ കരുതൻ് 

ഇടറുവമേൻ വേഴവികളവിൽശകവിപകർനവേർ 
എന്നുനമേൻസസ്വനനമേൻപവിയകൂട്ടുകവാർകവാർ 
 ഓ മേതൻ വപരവിൽ വേളർന്നുപടർനനവാരത്തീ ൪

ഒരു ദത്തീമേവൃക്ഷമേവാനണൻ സസൗഹൃദയാം 
ഓർമേകൾനക്കലവായാം മേവിഴവിവവേകത്തീടുനനവാരത്തീ 

വശവാഭനമേവാനണനന്റെ സസൗഹൃദവലവാകങ്ങൾ 
എണവിയവാൽ തത്തീരവാത തവിരമേവാലവപവാനലയയാം 

ഇരുടവിൽ 
തവിളങ്ങുനനവാരുഡുലനയവപവാനലയയാം 

പകലവിൻ നവേളവിച്ചമേവായാം സൂരര്യനന വപവാനലയയാം 
എന്നുനമേൻ ശകവിയവാനണൻ കൂട്ടുകവാർ 
എവേവിനട തുടങ്ങവിയനതനവിനു വവേണവിനയ 

നനവാന്നുവമേ ഇനനനവിക്കറെവികയവില എങവിലയാം 
അവേനര പവിരവിയന വതർകചനന്റെ  

നനഞ്ചകയാം ....വേവിങ്ങുന്നു .... വവേദനയവാൽ

തഹലത്തീന.എയാം.പവി
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സസൗഹൃദതവിൻ വവേരുകൾ



     ഒനസ പറഞഞല നഗ ഉളഞൽ നഗ
  സങടകടലഞൽ മങഞയപപപഴസ
  പറഞഞലനഗഒരഞകലസ പറഞഞല നഞനന 

   ഉളഞനല ജഗവപഗപശങളഞനലപനക കനപൻസർ
     പടർന പഞടഞകപമപഴസ പറഞഞല നഗ

 പഞയമപയവനള

   പഞഞരഞച മപനത നഞൽകന
    മപലപഖനയപപപൽ പഞഞരഞ വഞടർതഞ വഞരഞഞ

   നഞൽകന പവഞപനപപപൾ ഞങൾകഞടയഞൽ
     നഗപപറഞ വന നഗ നപപഴഞഞ തടങഞയപപപഴസ

    ആ പഞഞരഞമപയപനത വഞടർതഞ നഞർതഞ
   ദർവഞധഞകളഞൽ നഞനന ചഞരഞഞപപനപർകന

     എനന നയങളഞൽ നഞനന ഉതഞരന കണനഗർ
   എനഞക തടച നഗകപൻ സപധനമപയഞല

  പഞയമപയവനല ആഗഹസപധനമപകപനത
     നപപഴഞഞ ആ നചമനഗർ പഷനത മറകപൻ
    എനഞക കഴഞഞഞല കപലങൾ നഗണ

    പപപനയങഞലസ അവളനട ആ പഞഞരഞതകന
    മഖനത പശപഭയസ ചവന പറപസപ
    പവനപപപനലആ ചണകനള ഞപൻ സരഞകനനഗ

  മപഞ മപഞ .........    ഒര വപകസ പപപലസ
 പറയപനത .........

ഹരഞനനന.  എസ
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  പറയപനത മപഞ പപപയഞ
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Sports
meet
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The Stone Laying Ceremony
 of Our New Block

Youth Festival 2018-19
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Food fest :)

Cleaning
The

Campus 
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A Glimpse of the Activities of 
Junior Red Cross (JRC)
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Activities
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Students Police Cadet
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A Glance of our School
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